
On March 27, 2019 at the Oxford Township Building, 780 Hanover Street, New Oxford,  

PA  17350, Chairman Iocco called the regular Board of Supervisors meeting to order at 10:00a.m. 

followed by the Pledge of Allegiance to the American Flag.  The quorum consisted of Supervisors 

Mario Iocco, James Lafferty and Harry McKean.  Sitting with the Supervisors was Roadmaster Rick 

Groft, Zoning and Code Officer Ed Strevig and Secretary Beverly Shriver.   

 

 Meeting Minutes:   

Lafferty second by McKean motioned to approve the March 19, 2019 meeting minutes as 

written.   3 Aye Votes 

 

 Public Comments:  None 

 

 Motion on Sealed Bid Proposal for 68,000 Square Yards, Single Application Bituminous Seal 

Coat & 68,000 Square Yards Fog Seal:  

Hammaker East LTD, 1514 Black Gap Road, Fayetteville, PA   17222                             
1. 68,000 SY Single Application Bituminous Seal Coat CRS-2PM   

              Unit Price $1.56    Total $ 106,080.00 

2. 68,000 SY Fog Seal   

              Unit Price $ .20     Total $    13,600.00                                          Total   $119,680.00 

 

 Stewart & Tate, Inc., 950 Smile Way, York, PA   17404                             
1. 68,000 SY Single Application Bituminous Seal Coat CRS-2PM 

    Unit Price $1.615   Total  $ 109,820.00 

2. 68,000 SY Fog Seal            

    Unit Price $  .21     Total  $   14,280.00                                        Total   $124,100.00  

 

Harry Kean second by James Lafferty motioned to go with the lowest bid of $119,680 and award 

Hammaker East LTD the 2019 Seal Coat and Fog Seal project contingent all the paperwork is complete.   

3 Aye Votes     
 

Motion on Resolution to Amend the Open Records Law:  This resolution protects the privacy of 

employees of the township.  McKean second by Lafferty motioned to adopt Resolution 2019-7 

amending the Open Records Law.  3 Aye Votes 

 

Motion on Cross Keys Bridgewater Phases 4, 5, & 6 Financial Security Reduction Request: 

Terry Myers didn’t receive the request in time to send an inspector out and give a recommendation.  

Lafferty second by McKean motioned to TABLE the Cross Keys Bridgewater Phases 4, 5, & 6 

Financial Security Reduction Request.  3 Aye Votes 

 

Code and Zoning Officer’s Report:   

Strevig reported he will be at Magistrate Little’s office April 16
th

 for septic pumping violations.  

 

Ed Mort was talking to Strevig about the building the HART Center wants to build.   

 

Strevig had a water run- off complaint. 

 



Strevig received a letter from Attorney Jeremy Frey; his client has issues with The Mill having 

outdoor entertainment.  Strevig talked to the new owner; who said he is only planning two outside fund 

raisers during the summer and will only be playing until ten o’clock pm.  The new owner, Chuck 

Messersmith has to know about our outside noise ordinance regulations.  

  

Messersmith needs to obtain a demo permit or Strevig will post a Cease and Desist Order on his 

door. 

 Strevig will check who is renting out the OX. 

 

Roadmaster’s Report:      
 Rick Groft received a quote from Alpha Space Control Co. for line painting after the road 

project is completed.  The price estimate is $8,137.50; an increase of a few hundred dollars from last 

year.  This is the only company the township has been pleased with their work.  Since they are under 

the bidding threshold we have been using them for years.  McKean second by Lafferty motioned to 

accept Alpha Space Control’s estimate for the 2019 year line painting.  3 Aye Votes 

 

            Street Sweeping:  Conewago Township agreed to sweep our streets around the middle of April.   

They charge a fee of $100 per hour.   

 

            Propane quotes:  Last year we used Mason’s Propane.  Their delivery service is not that good.  

They deliver every five weeks; we need it once a month.  Over the years we used Shipley, Aero Oil and 

Masons.   Groft noted for what the township spends a year; we are not required to get quotes.  Groft was 

directed to receive quotes from all three companies and the Board of Supervisors would decide.   

 

           Vegetation Spraying:  Iocco remind Groft to tell them to spray the same as they did last year; he 

does not want to hear complaints this year. 

 

2007 White Pick-Up Truck:  This was the sewer department truck.  When the sewer was sold to 

NOMA, they weren’t interested in the truck.  The truck is just sitting around; no one has been driving it.  

There is no utility box on it.  There is 80,000 miles on it; now is a good time to get rid of it.  The Kelly 

Blue Book has it valued at $6,000-$7,000 if it is in good condition; which it is.   The Board of 

Supervisors would rather see Strevig driving the truck than his car; residents might open the door 

quicker using the marked Oxford Township truck.   Strevig acknowledged he would drive the truck 

once he is put on the insurance policy. 

 

 Secretary’s Report:  
The Mary P. Groft Final Subdivision Plan:  The outstanding conditions were met; the plan is 

ready for the Board of Supervisors signatures after the meeting.   

 

Auditor’s Management Letter:  The Board of Supervisors received an Auditor’s Management 

letter listing the funds audited.   They did not find anything errors.  

 

Spring Clean Up:  Shannon Jesko is requesting some changes to Spring Clean Up.  One day for 

Spring Clean Up this year; Saturday, May 11th from 8:00am-3:00pm.  And if a trailer is used; each 

eight foot of the bed length will be counted a load.  There is a maximum of three loads per household.  

Passenger tires not exceeding 18” and off the rims are subject to an additional charge of $3.00 per tire.  



No truck tires accepted.  Brush & tree limbs must be bundled-maximum length of four feet.  Wood 

must be boxed.  Absolutely NO: Televisions, computers, computer attachments, pesticides, cement, 

dirt/gravel, brick, block, shingles, or household trash.  The Board of Supervisors is okay with all of 

these changes.   

 

LTAP Webinar on Friday has to do with pedestrian walkways; this might have some helpful 

information the township could use regarding the walkway at the school.  None of the Supervisors are 

available; Shriver and Strevig should monitor it. 

 

Soccer Shots:  The Board of Supervisors received information from Soccer Shots; they offer 

three different programs to meet developmental needs of children ages 2-8.   

 

Board of Supervisors Issues & Executive Session:   
Cross Keys Traffic Light Maintenance:  McKean and Groft went to Berwick Township’s meeting 

to hear their discussion on the Swam Electric proposal.  McKean called Baranski before Berwick’s 

meeting in reference to if we needed a second bid and was this viewed an emergency.  Baranski said it 

was not an emergency and we needed second bids on it.  McKean told Berwick the township puts a lot 

of time into this and Groft got the Swam’s bid; they can get the other bids.  Tom Danner from Berwick 

Township agreed to get the other bids for the work and get back to us.  McKean will confirm with Eric 

Mountz the work is considered maintenance.  

 

McKean noted it’s not a fair situation the way this is set up; Oxford Township doesn’t get paid 

for being the on-call township and this responsibility should be rotated.    Rotating township 

responsibility will be discussed later.    

     

Sheetz Permit Modification:  TPD is coming here, Thursday, March 28
th

, at 10:00am for all three 

townships to sign a Sheetz modification to their PennDOT Permit.  Lafferty second by Iocco motioned 

to authorize McKean to sign the Sheetz PennDOT permit.  3 Aye Votes    

 

Lafferty reported the New Oxford Borough maintenance guy expressed how happy he is the 

township road crew helps and teaches him the tricks of the trade with his projects.  The Borough owes 

the township a couple hours of work.       

 

Iocco will be meeting with Tim Shultis and their representatives next Tuesday at 10:00a.m. to 

discuss the ERY Property.   

 

Intermunicipal Agreement for Maintenance of Storms Store Road between Oxford Township and 

Mt. Pleasant Township:  On the Adams County website the map shows Oxford Township’s boundary 

line is the mill race.  Groft and Iocco will drive over there after the meeting.   

 

Recycling Program:  Shannon Jesko explained to Iocco; the recycling program is constantly 

changing.  Glass and newspaper is now put in the trash. Recycling programs are too expensive to run.  

Iocco suggests the township work with Prozo to accept the brush.   

 

Adjournment:  Lafferty second by McKean motioned to adjourn.  3 Aye Votes    Meeting 

adjourned at 10:55a.m. 


